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Torrance And 
San Pedro Set 
For 'Milk Bowl'

Torrance high school Tartars 
Saturday will be amSng the 12 
top Los Angeles high school 
teams to compete In the re- 

. vlval of the colorful "MI1R Bowl" 
football carnival, which has been 
forsaken since 1941.' The open- 
Ing is slated for 1:30 p.m

San Pedro High also will be
. represented from 'the Marine

league and join forces with the
South In their march to victory
against the North.

Sponsored by the 10th District 
Parent-Teacher Association, the 
contest traditionally furnished 
the climax to the local prep 
season before World War II. 
Proceeds from the event will go 
into the P.T.A.'s welfare fund, 
from which needy school child 
ren are furnished milk, clothing, 
lunches and transportation tick 
ets during the year.

The game, consisting of six 
20-mlnute periods pitting the six 
southern teams against a .like 
number , from the north, Is ex 
pected to attract crowds upward 
to 70,000 football fans.

While the selections have not 
been officially announced, op 
ponents In' the melee, are likely 
to be -paired as below;

North South 
N. Hilly wood, vs.  .Torrance
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GREATEST LUMBER STATE SPEEDWAY OPENS E
 .,..,  The new $200,000 'Huntlngton Great forests, chiefly conifers, | Beach sp^ed^y wm bp opened

make Washington the leading j Sunday at 2 p.m. with a 78-lijp 
lumber state'of thi- Union. With | Inaugural championship race for

"With, or without an Orchid 
to 'friend or foe, I'll Tee an 
opinion wherever it may 90'

Decnmbar 6, 1946

Canoga Park vs. San Pedro' 
Dorsey vs.'HuntingtOn Park 
Franklin vs.  . Fremont 
According to statistics the 

North should win the title, this 
because records reveal that in 
nine previous contests the South 
lias failed, to emerge victorious, 
although It has managed to fig 
ure In three ties during this 
period.

EVERY FRIDAY 
NIGHT, 8:30

WILMINGTON BOWL
904

(Juit, North' o{, AH.h.l

EIGHT 4-ROUND BO,UTS

75c - $1.00 ",$1.50

Rub of the Green . . . The Tartar grid machine, which 
was rated a third place tossup with the Banning Pilots at 
the outset of the Marine League football season, this week en- 
Joys a first place tie with San Pedro, the latter being a top 
choice In the circuit even before a decent dress-rehearsal was 

given the fans. ^
The Torrance stjuad went Into their'league 

opener with the Narbonne Gauchos under the 
able coaching of Pete Zamperlnl, who main 
tained he was no. football coach but would 
tak* the wheel until Coach-John Wlnfleld re 
covered from a surgical operation.

Much/ to', everyone's surprise the Tartars 
dawned their plucky rivals and the Gauchos 
blamed their defeat upon being "over confi 
dent!"

Zamperlni'g only comment was, "We were 
lucky."

Facing Banning In the Pilots' own channel for their second 
meet of the season, the Torrance machine began to look just 
that a machine. With dock-like play's, the Tartars became 
fair airmen and executed their plays with a- deftness not too 

.common with high-school football. f 
V. Of this victory over Banning, .Zamperlnl commented, "The 
 quad to Improving more practice may remedy the fumbles  
I hope."

A week later on their local griddle, the Tnrtarx blanked 
weak Gardena eleven for their third consecutive victory, /urn- 
perlnl'a comment In this tilt came during the game. He arf- 
vised us: "If you want a touchdown picture be ready to trip 

ittec on the play following this one.". We did, and'got 
irn/niauieXaSSa^ip^^

"If you xvant another touchdown picture",' George will gi' 
you one on-the next play." We scampered to the goal line, 20 
yards beyond the oncoming Torrance squad. .With time to focus 
the goal line, the next Instant our curtain shutter closed upon 
another touchdown, by George!

For a man who doesn't know football, Zamperlnl certainly 
made his long hours of practice and burning of the midnight 
oil with his squad pay dividends.  

We do not believe the Pirates triumph over Torrance can be 
directly charged to Wlnfleld. It would have required a sea 
captain to have steered a better course. Even though Pete was 
a sailor In the but war which Is beside .the point here, we do 
believe Zamp's ab|Uty to figure a thlhg out and make It work 
should qualify him to coach any Sport.

No high school athlete can rest upon his laurels In Zamper 
lnl's camp. Encouragement,   yes. Figuring the thing out long 
hours after other* have forgotten the game, then long practice 
with the squad until they begin to show promise of making his 
paper work pay, Is largely 'responsible for Pete's success with 
his proteges.

Which brings us up to this afternoon's tilt with Gardena on 
their reservation and December ISth's second meet with the 

  Writes on the Torrance Held. .
Gardenans have something on the ball or they wouldn't have 

beaten the Gauchos. Remembering t*«\£, it Is not always luck, 
also we remember that It was the, Gauche* who conquered San 
Pedro last November 1, and It was the Gauchos who wouldn't 
let the Tartars down, them In their second meet, so check your 
helmets for size, boys, before you leave Torrance. This may 
give you time to consider that a long-wanted championship Is In 
the offing and the Gardena game Is an Important forerunner 
to tta daim. ,

San Pedro can be beaten by the Tartar eleven on the Tor 
rance field if the same head-work is employed as was demon 
strated In the victory over Banning last week.

No one player can do It. Boys like George, Schwenk, Stirling, 
Stroh, Hood, Smith, Turner, Faren, Fortln, Donatonl, Malln, 
Morgan and a potential threat named Corns tock, will be charged 
for a defeat and praised for a victory.

No personalities, boys, juit dear the deck for 11 men to play!

AMONG LARGEST f
The Union stockyards at Oma-j 

ha, Nebraska, are among the' 
biggest In the country. I

It's Fun 
to Bowl!
Strike! That'i the loft of 
score that malcei your 
friends' eyei light with . 
envy. For' enjoyment and 
health begin <he bowling 
treatment at bur al-' 
leyt. Brtag your friends.

PHONE 748 
for League and Team 
information and Open 
Alley Time.

Torrance Bowling Academy
1953 Carson Torrance

City Hoopsters 
Start Organized 
League Play

A six-team local " basketball 
league has been organized and 
started play Tuesday, according 
to Elmer "Red" Moon, of the 
Torrance Recreation department. 
All games will be played on 
the local high school's court on 
Tuesday nights only. Three 

i games will be held, enabling 
| each team to play without a 
bye. Game times given are: 
first game, 7 p.m. sharp; second 
game, 8 p.m. sharp; third game, 
9 p.m. sharp.

Teams entered are Goodyear, 
Wally Kvllvang, Torrance Na 
tional Bank, Cabflllo Market, 
Bear A.C. and Torrance A.C.

ELECT OFFICERS

At a recent election of the 
Southern California Basketball 
Association, the following offic 
ers were elected: George Wllkes, 
president; Joe Miller, vice presi 
dent; Art Swartz, second vice 
president; Ray Goodman, secre 
tary-treasurer; Ed Kelly, rec 
order and Ray French, booking 
secretary. Named to the board 
of directors are Bill Feistner, 
Bill Gray and Ed Dragovich.

Seahawks And 
Beehawks Lose

BASEBALL STANDINGS'
Triple A Winter League:

Home clubs 
I - W

Mount Carmel high school last. Rosabel] Plumbers 
week took a -double win from I signal Oilers

Hermosa Beach .......Redondo Beach Seahawks and 
B c e h a w k cabasa artists 33
24 and 18-16 respectively on the ^"B Beach Rockets 
Beach hardwoods. Sky Lane Club 

the varsity contest the'' Venture ............
Hawks punched the hoop enough Traveling'clubs 
to hold the sharp-shooting in- 20th' Century .......
vaders to a 11-11 tie at half Sampson Motors . 
time. Clarence' Wltt, forward, Burbank ................
who garnered five of the Hawks Rawak Candy ........
aaskets, started only .to play L. A. Police ............
basketball last week I Clayton Mfg. ........

NEW HURLER

The Torrance Signal Oilers 
this week obtained a new 
chucker in the person of Ste 
phen Lagomarislno. .Stephen 
comes from the Army, where he 
marked up 22 victories ou* of 21 
starts last season. Manager Art

the help
1 r u i t, vegetabl 

_______ crops are produced 
SECTION p] ^iT products. I 
        i minerals arc coal, 

j lead, gold, platinum

than 40 drivers
of the famed red circuit fif 

ildes fine i mighty midget auto racers. Tho 
principal I fifth-mile oval Is located juat 

in, copper, I south of Huntlngton Beach on 
id zinc. I highway 101.

irrigation, excellent 
real

2 3 1 Swartz reports his 20-yoar-old 
3 find stands six feet and weighs 

195 "ponr.ds. He replaces ChuclJ j 
3 Eisenmann, who recent checks j 

into an Army hospital for treat 
ment of an injury which oc 

5 curred during the war.

SEVENTH GAME 
  SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA A.A.A. WINTER LEAGUE

BASEBALL
TORRANCE SIGNAL OILERS

(State Champs) 
V8.

LOS ANC.ELES POLICE

TORIMICE BULL PIRK
SUNDAY AFTERNOON   2 P.M. I

At the TORRANCE MEN'S SHOP 

You Will Find-

GOOD SELECTION of 
HARD-TO-GET

GIFTS.'
  flannel and Itroailcloth 

PAJAMAS
  White and fancy

DRESS SfllRTS
  Silk and Wool

. ROBES
  All-Wool Gabardine

SLACKS
  Leisure and Sport

COATS
  Arroiv, itotany, Cheney 

1 . TIES

The Best in Nationally Advertised Men's Wear

TORRANCE MEN'S SHOP
1325 Sartori Torruiicc

* Arrow Shirts ' * Stetson Hats * Cooper Underwear
" ^Westminster Hose * Botany and Cheney Ties

* Rogue Sport Shirts ' * Rabhor Robes

BOOST THE ( 20-30 CLUB

NEW YEAR'S FLOAT

PROGRAM

VlJRP'S"-P. 1434 51AIKELIIVA - TOHRANCE

COMES TO VURPS! SUNDAY DECEMBER St/i - 2pm TO 6pm

TERRIFIC JAM SESSION!!!
—— Sponsored by Torrance Tournament of Roses Assn! —— You Are Invited! —«
>o«oooo,»<.<>.>Fea*uring Harry Wahm, Carmen Miranda arranger, at Piano; Tom Bosley.'with SullyMason'. Orchestra on the Trumpet;'Jeff O'Donnell, Ter|or Sj« will, SU, !<e.,:o,, -Orche.l.a; Rich.c Watson, A!,i;u> Key's Drummer, and others.  ><>»°*<"x


